Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., MS 2280, Washington, DC 20240; by all other carriers, National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1201 Eye St. NW., 8th Floor, Washington, DC 20005; or by fax, 202–371–6447. Written or faxed comments should be submitted by October 14, 2014. Before including your address, phone number, email address, or other personal identifying information in your comment, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you can ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.

Dated: September 17, 2014.

J. Paul Loether,
Chief, National Register of Historic Places/ National Historic Landmarks Program.

CONNECTICUT

Hartford County
Hartford National Bank and Trust, 777 Main & 33 Asylum Sts., Hartford, 14000867

MINNESOTA

Houston County
Hokah Municipal Building, (Federal Relief Construction in Minnesota MPS AD) 57 Main St., Hokah, 14000868

Renville County
Sacred Heart Public School, 100 Elm St., Sacred Heart, 14000869

MISSOURI

Boone County
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Building, 24 E. Stewart Rd., Columbia, 14000870

Greene County
McDaniel Building, 316 Park Central E., Springfield, 14000871

Jasper County
Sarcoxie Public Square Historic District, Along 5th, 6th, Center & Cross Sts., Sarcoxie, 14000872

NEW YORK

Kings County
Nassau Brewing Company, 925–949 Bergan & 1024 Dean Sts., Brooklyn, 14000873

Richmond County
Building at One Pendleton Place, 1 Pendleton Pl., Staten Island, 14000874

OREGON

Multnomah County
Heathman Hotel, (Downtown Portland, Oregon MPS) 723 SW. Salmon St., Portland, 14000879

SOUTH CAROLINA

Richland County
Columbia Commercial Historic District, Portions of Main, Blanding, Taylor & Sunter Sts., Columbia, 14000875

WISCONSIN

La Crosse County
Funke, Joseph B., Company, 101 State St., La Crosse, 14000876

Manitowoc County
FLORETTA (canaller) Shipwreck, (Great Lakes Shipwreck Sites of Wisconsin MPS) 11 mi. SE. of Manitowac, Centerville, 14000877

Milwaukee County
Square D Company—Industrial Controller Division, 710 S. 3rd St., Milwaukee, 14000878

A request for removal has been received for the following properties:

INDIANA

Pulaski County
Pulaski County Bridge No. 31, Cty. Rd. 1175 W., Medaryville, 63000546

IOWA

Carroll County
Coon Rapids Bridge, (Highway Bridges of Iowa MPS) Sumpter Ave. over Middle Raccoon R., Coon Rapids, 98000745

Des Moines County
Flint River Bridge, (Highway Bridges of Iowa MPS) 155th St. over Flint R., Burlington, 98000792

Keokuk County
Hayesville Independent School, 231 Washington St., Hayesville, 90001195

Winneshiek County
Turkey River Bridge, (Highway Bridges of Iowa MPS) Little Church Rd. over Turkey R. Festina, 98000468

OREGON

Lincoln County
TRADEWINDS KINGFISHER (cruisier), Depoe Bay Boat Basin, Depoe Bay, 91001562 [FR Doc. 2014–23040 Filed 9–26–14; 8:45 am]
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National Register of Historic Places; Notification of Pending Nominations and Related Actions

Nominations for the following properties being considered for listing or related actions in the National Register were received by the National Park Service before August 30, 2014.

Pursuant to § 60.13 of 36 CFR Part 60, written comments are being accepted concerning the significance of the nominated properties under the National Register criteria for evaluation. Comments may be forwarded by United States Postal Service, to the National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., MS 2280, Washington, DC 20240; by all other carriers, National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., 8th Floor, Washington, DC 20005; or by fax, 202–371–6447. Written or faxed comments should be submitted by October 14, 2014. Before including your address, phone number, email address, or other personal identifying information in your comment, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you can ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.

Dated: September 15, 2014.

J. Paul Loether,
Chief, National Register of Historic Places/ National Historic Landmarks Program.

ARIZONA

Pima County
Tucson Community Center Landscape, 180–260 S. Church Ave., Tucson, 14000850

CALIFORNIA

Riverside County
Luiseno Ancestral Origin Landscape, Address Restricted, Temecula, 14000851

San Luis Obispo County
Morro Bay State Park Trailer and Tent Campground, (National-State Cooperative Program and the CCC in California State Parks MPS) 20 State Park Rd., Morro Bay, 14000852

COLORADO

Gilpin County
Winks Panorama (Boundary Increase), 213 Winks Way, Pinecliffe, 14000853

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

District of Columbia
Terminal Refrigerating and Warehouse Company, 300 D St. SW., Washington, 14000854

IOWA

Cerro Gordo County
East Park Historic District, Roughly bounded by the Winnebago R., N. Carolina, N. Kentucky & N. Virginia Aves., CPRR tracks, E. State St., Mason City, 14000855

Parker’s Woods Park Historic District, N. Jackson Ave. between 1st & 4th Sts. NW., Mason City, 14000856
KANSAS
Gray County
Soule Canal—Gray County Segment 1, (Soule Canal MPS) Between US 400/50 & Soule Ave., Ingalls, 14000857
Soule Canal—Segment 2, (Soule Canal MPS) N. side of US 400/50, Ingalls, 14000858

NEW MEXICO
Bernalillo County
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Locomotive Shops, (Central Albuquerque MPS) Roughly bounded by BNSF RR, 1st & 2nd Sts., Albuquerque, 14000859

NEW YORK
Albany County
New York State Barge Canal, NYS Barge Canal, Waterford to Tonawanda, Whitehall, Oswego & Waterloo, Cohoes, 14000860
Franklin County
U.S. Inspection Station—Chateaugay, New York, (U.S. Border Inspection Stations MPS) NY 374, Chateaugay, 14000861

UTAH
Box Elder County
Anderson, George and Mabel, House, 63 N. 200 East, Brigham City, 14000862

Salt Lake County
Murray Hillside Historic District, (Murray City, Utah MPS) Roughly bounded by 5300 South, Kenwood Dr., 5600 South & 235 East, Murray, 14000863
Sanpete County
Shomaker, Ezra and Abigail, House, 194 W. 400 North, Manti, 14000864

VIRGINIA
Loudoun County
Ashburn Historic District, Ashburn Rd. between former African American School & Partlow Rd., Ashburn, 14000865

WISCONSIN
Manitowoc County
MAJOR ANDERSON (barkentine) Shipwreck, (Great Lakes Shipwreck Sites of Wisconsin MPS) Lake Michigan near mouth of Molash Cr., Two Rivers, 14000866

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
National Park Service

[FR Doc. 2014–23041 Filed 9–26–14; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4312–51–P

SUMMARY: The U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, in consultation with the appropriate Indian tribes or Native Hawaiian organizations, has determined that the cultural item listed in this notice meets the definition of unassociated funerary object. Lineal descendants or representatives of any Indian tribe or Native Hawaiian organization not identified in this notice that wish to claim this cultural item should submit a written request to the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs. If no additional claimants come forward, transfer of control of the cultural item to the lineal descendants, Indian tribes, or Native Hawaiian organizations stated in this notice may proceed.

DATES: Lineal descendants or representatives of any Indian tribe or Native Hawaiian organization not identified in this notice that wish to claim this cultural item should submit a written request with information in support of the claim to the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs at the address in this notice by October 29, 2014.

ADDRESSES: Anna Pardo, Museum Program Manager/NAGPRA Coordinator, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, 12220 Sunrise Valley Drive, Room 6084, Reston, VA 20191, telephone (703) 390–6343, email Anna.Pardo@bia.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is here given in accordance with the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA), 25 U.S.C. 3005, of the intent to repatriate a cultural item under the control of the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Washington, DC that meets the definition of unassociated funerary object under 25 U.S.C. 3001.

This notice is published as part of the National Park Service’s administrative responsibilities under NAGPRA, 25 U.S.C. 3003(d)(3). The determinations in this notice are the sole responsibility of the museum, institution, or Federal agency that has control of the Native American cultural item. The National Park Service is not responsible for the determinations in this notice.

History and Description of the Cultural Item

At an unknown date in the 1930s or 1940s, one cultural item was taken from a cemetery in the village of Sikort Chuapo in the Pozo Redondo Valley, Hickiwan District of the Tohono O’odham Nation in Pima County, AZ. The item was donated to the Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument at an unknown date in the 1950s. During a review of the inventory, National Park Service staff became aware that the item was removed from the exterior of park boundaries and control of the item rests with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The one unassociated funerary object is a stone doll that was removed from a child’s grave.

Sikort Chuapo has been an established Tohono O’odham village dating back to the 1870s and likely earlier. It was common practice to place such objects on the graves of both adults and children. Based on catalog record of the object, its geographic origin, and the description of traditional territory of the tribe, these objects are believed to be culturally affiliated with the Tohono O’odham Nation of Arizona.

Determinations Made by the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs

Officials of the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs have determined that:

• Pursuant to 25 U.S.C. 3001(3)(B), the one cultural item described above is reasonably believed to have been placed with or near individual human remains at the time of death or later as part of the death rite or ceremony and is believed, by a preponderance of the evidence, to have been removed from a specific burial site of a Native American individual.

• Pursuant to 25 U.S.C. 3001(2), there is a relationship of shared group identity that can be reasonably traced between the unassociated funerary object and Tohono O’odham Nation of Arizona.

Additional Requestors and Disposition

Lineal descendants or representatives of any Indian tribe or Native Hawaiian organization not identified in this notice that wish to claim this cultural item should submit a written request with information in support of the claim to Anna Pardo, Museum Program Manager/NAGPRA Coordinator, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs, 12220 Sunrise Valley Drive, Room 6084, Reston, VA 20191, telephone (703) 390–6343, email Anna.Pardo@bia.gov, by October 29, 2014. After that date, if no additional claimants have come forward, transfer of control of the unassociated funerary object to Tohono O’odham Nation of Arizona may proceed.

The U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs is responsible for notifying the Tohono O’odham Nation of Arizona that this notice has been published.